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STRAWS.

Fi'tre case.9 of yellow feyer and one
deatl' aro reportcd tramn Key West.

At Kansas City, Mo., the catticinen have
taken stops ta organizo a cooperative Ilvo
stock compz.ny to coutrol the cattie trade.

0 0 0

Probably the immigrant rate fiom New
York will bc reduced froum S05.25 te 302.45
te nicet the Canadian Pacifie coxnpctition.

National Elcctrlc Co. han oPlclal1Jr nott-
lied storckholders of au ass ment of 32.50
per shar payable Oct 16. Books close Oct.
7 and reopen Oct. 17.

* e .

The Armastrongs, or Engiand, cont.ractors
for the building of the armorcd cruiser
Albany aie inonths behind lI the dellvMr of
the ship ta the 'U. S. Navy Departinent.

0* 0

A ncw mctliod of opcrating copper with-
out se much timbcrlng te reported as being
a success. The Arcadian copper mine Is suo-
cessfully worked thus and at much less ex-
pense.

Pirst snow of the season lI this State
fell Thursday morning in Duane, Franklin
Oounty. Frost at Plattisburg. Mcrcury fit
Saranac club, on Saranac Lake, registered
30 deg. at sunrise that day.

Cut rates te Memnphis tramn Ornalia allow
packers te shave haulage charges te Arkan-
sas and Southwcstcrn States. This te oe
resuit of thc frcight war wvhich te said te
be aflectingother fields as well an those

~vccit oginated.
0* *

On Septemnher 14 W. U. Telcgraph sold at
89j, on the lOth. Leather at 121, their high-
est price for the year. Met. St. Ry. at
187j, Glucose at 58, Pacifi, 'Mail ut 40 and
International Paper at 271, rcacbcd a few
days ago their lowest prioes for the year up
to date.

The demaind for iran 1n steel is not bc-
in$ mnuch impalred by rlsing prices. Foun-
drics are buksier than ever, and payinf; Uic
prices aniccd by their furnace mna and in con-

seunehave to advance their vilues. Saine
stecar orders have been, stopped, boe-
ever, tiI! prices are Iower.

Leather (coin.) bas risenm, it te said, ho-
cause Rutiser and Gross baid bought 250,000
shares in it. Plans ame being miaturcd
which will reduce the whole property ta a
6 p.c. basin. Cozamon stock will give up
40 p.c. of Its holdings on condition t<bat
preferred give ur its cumulative dividends.

Prom Galvesten, Texas, Price, McCormlck
& Co. Telegraph: "Producers dictaling
price of cotton regardless cf futures. Com-
petition in interior vcry.1ierce and no pres-
sure to sel]; neyer erpericnced such dimclulty
to obtain aebsal cotton. Eur,pc not get-
tlng lier share andmi ust adira2oe te at1-'ýt
Cotton.,,

The C. P. R.'s flrst grain delivr rport
bas bcen issued. Thfilrst day's d iive rf
whcat aIour, tcelines arnôunted ta 52,S80
bushels. Tis v.ek thc road wili bc busier.
At present 75 or 100 cars are being operat-

cd Hghcse price obtaine-i was ut Gratena
in ltena where No. i. bard brought 57

cents. The lowcst price was 52 Cents at
Poplar Points.

St. Paul Is now spending $2,000,000 or
3pouO00 out of incarne on the property.
Thus wb~en bad tin-ca corne, probably in

,,Ibree years or so, it will not h-tve main-
te=aco chargea te ineet and wll bo able to
lcccp up the 5 p.c. d[vIdends. More tban 5
p.c. could bave bccn paid this year and thc
board's action te vlrtuaUly a promise - te
keep Up the 5 p.c. dividend in badl timots.
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Exchiange News
ia a financial daily, pub-
li8hed in the intereats of
iîîvestors.
If you are not acquaintcd
with it, seîîd your naine
and adress cil a PoMatl
Card to...

Thei Exchange Ncws
457 ST. PAUJL STREET,

MONTREAL,

-ihen a copy of same ivilI
be forwarded to you.

IlONEY SAVED and
I1ONEY I1ADE
BY READING

THE EXCHANGE NEWS.

Cripple Creek GoId Stocks.

BOrRT nil COMMISSION.

DAILY QUOTATIONS receivedl by Wire.

sent fret on application.

57 Canada It11e Buildin

FRBAKs, CAMERON & CO.
g, - -M0NTR]eAL.

CANADIAN-AHRIZONA MINES T
l4oad Ofilcas. Montroal. Mines:. Vuttura Mountains, Arizona.

SIA RE CAPITAL..EACH..Sloo,OOO.

Dlvided Into 10(),000 Sharos at $1 pDr ebare. Pull Pald. Non-amssesable.

"INTERNATIONAI COLO CO." "NORTH EASTERN COPPElM CO."
JAS. P,. ITAMNGTN. M.D.. Prrsldei. 31tintrea Que. JAS. P'. n.%NZlNGTO\". M.D. P1denj MontJa, Que.
D. 2N. BROWN. «11hrlIexn eup. l 4hcM C- B. DYER, V'icci'ruidcnt and Supt of Mines,
S. CUIIWIICK. SecrctaY =id *s= An S. enaDNmown. A*nxu. an

A very limited numbor of Shares of Troasury Stock now offorod at 50c, par share
lu blacke a! 10 shn.res upwvards.

We Invite Your prompt action if yon desire te partiaipate, as farthar issues of the
stock will natural ly bc ut a bigber rate.

For prospectus or further Information dosired, cali on or address:

S. CHADWICK, Sccretary and Manager,
f3O5 Temple Building, MONTREAL, Que.


